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Treatment «»t l>oin«»t)o <«uliiiiili>

Intelligent owners of domestic anima
are coming mure and more to underftsn
the v&luo of tho intelligent treatment <

this class of property. Yet it is one of th
unaccountable things that the loss ever

year is still onorinous by reason of th
blundering treatment of diseased or injui
ed animals. The owner of a line horse c

cow, finding his animal sick, and havin
little if any knowledge of its ailment, fill
it with powders or drenches it with "horn
medicine" which he knows nothing about
and is surprised to find a dead animal o

hia hands. Others there are who knoi
that the rijht thing is to set k professions
advice, but this they put off until the pi
tient i.i beyond savin# by human skill.

It is not in every caae possible to hav
at hand a skilled veterinarian. But
may be easy enough, if the matter (>
taken in hand in time, to cftusult throng
tho mail a practitioner whoso advice, base
on a clear statement of tho .case will Ij
infinitely better than nothing.
Tho Intklliqenckr begins to-day th

publication ol a veterinary departtnen
conducted by an educated veterinarian i
successful practice. It will be tlnnrim t
make this department above ail thing
practical and therefore very helpful t
those readers of the Intklligknckk wh
keep domestic animals. Our friends ar

invited to make use of this facility witlr
out cost; to use it as often as they desire it
formation or havJ iufortnition to imparl
Reports of results will be particularly a<

ceptable. By freely responding to tho ir
vitation our frien Is can nuke this deparl
merit of great valu3 to them; and this
the object of its publication.

Thehrhviii* to OefrHuU lit Ohio.

It is very important to Ohio and to th
country that John Sherman shall he n

olectcd to the United States Senate. It!
of much moro importance to Ohio and
the country that elections shall be fair]
held and results honestly returned.
If the Democrats had carried Ohi

every honest citizen would desiro them t
be placed in full possefsion of tho fruits <

their victory. If they had carried th
Legislature it is a fair presumption tha
they would not have resorted to a pos
election scheme to count out Republican
and smuggle in Democrats defeated s

the polls.
The work now going on is a bold al

temnt to defeat tho will of tho neouh
Tho dodge of informality in the returns
not new. It has been worked in Souther
States on a large and highly succeesfi
scale. In Mississippi it has taken th
place of the shotgun, whose tier
eloquence and convincing logic ha
made a decisive chango in publi
opinion and placed a heavily Rt
publican State in tho Democratic co

umu. It has beon the practice in the
land of exuberant Democratic majoritie
for the Democratic County Returnin
Boards to do something contrary to la\
or omit to do something required by lai
in order to 8Upply themselves^with a pre
text to throw out a whole poll where th
majority was largely Republican.
ThiB and kindred schemes are now be

ing resorted to in Ohio to mako Johnn
McLean a United States Senator. Th
Republican State Committee gives the a<

suranca that the Legislature is safe beyom
the power of tho opposition to steal it. 1
is to be hoped that this is true, not onl;
because it is desirable from apoitypoin
of view, butbecauso no State cannot aflori
to be riddendown by its ballot box juggler
and thecountry cannot afford to have seat
in the Senate co filled.

TilK VK I KltlX A111A.N*
A Department Devoted to the Care, Treat
meataud AUmeuti of Dotnotlc Aulmali.
It is intended to devote this column t<

information pertaining to the care, treat
munt and ailments of domestic animate
It will be conducted by Dr. C. B. Robin
sou, a skillful veterinary surgeon, agradu
ate of the Ontario College of Agri
culture and Montreal Veterinary
College. All inquiries will be answer
eu inrougn mis aeparitneni ireo o
charge. To obtain desired results al
questions must be clear and explicit ii
describing the ailment) of the doinestl
animals about wbicli information i,
sought, otherwise a proper diagnosis wil
be impossible.

Ail communications requiring privat
answers, by mail, moat be accompanies
by the usual fee ot $1.

Address all communications to Edito
Veterinary Department of the I>tklli
gkncxr, Wheeling, W. Va.

Death from Kiitrrlli*.
J. M., Moohkkei.u, W. Va..Wo had

horse to dio last week from what we ca]
botts. Wo cut the animal ojien am

found a few grubs in the stomach; tha
organ looked all right, but the bowel
were black and green. Tho horse wa
only sick twenty-four hours. Can yoi
tell what caused death ?
Ans\tku.The cause of death was enter

itis (inflammation of the bowels).
Pccullnr Formation.

J. K., Clarkmii'ko, W. Va..I have
horse that cut his right hind leg on a barl
wire fence, about a year ago. Dirt got ii
the cut, and proud flesh grow out until i
formed a lump five inches through. It i,
now healed up, but tho lump is still thore
making a bad looking leg. What can bi
ilnntt with it.V
Answer.It will have to bo cut out

You had better net your nearest Veterina
rian to do the work.

Foot Hot la Hlicrp.
j. o., Win Auucikdu, Pa.:.I hare i

Urge flock of sheep afleeted with the fool
rot. Somo we very bad. Can you advice
me what to do tor them? A largo numberdie from this disease every year In thU
noiiihborhood.
Anbwkh:.Thia ! a contagious disease

so that very little can be done without nil
the farmers In your neighborhood work
together. You must see that your sheep
are not allowed to run at large or diiven
over the roods where diseased sheep run.
Keep the diseased theepand the healthy

ones apart, and do not allow them to grass
over the eame pasture. Keep the flock ol
diseased sheep on short, ury grass and

trim off all loose, detached bora on any tl
part of the boof where pas might accumu- T

r late, and dress once a day with one of the ei
followlog lotions, in the proportions of one
ounce toa pint of water, sulphate of sine, si
sulphate of coppert carbolic acid, and tl
wr*p the foot with tow saturated with oil

? of tar; this will form a protection to the
foot Dress all your sheep the same as 0

though you had but one.

A Corked Foot.
®

* T. J. 8, Ci.ayjvillb, Pa..I have a t<
o mare seven jear« old that corked her rignt

front loot, Juit above the hoof, four weeka
ago. f>he Is very lane and the leg la *

swollen to the knee. It haa broken In f,
* several places around the hoof and a largo X
* quantity of matter runs out at times. If *

you can advise me wlut to do you will j
confer a favor, u the mare la a well-bred

,, animal and I would like to aave her if
" poeaible.
r Asswir.It is probable that a <^uitor «

has formed from the pus not having a

fUco to escape at the bottom of the cut.
a« a probe info the openings and And /

the direction that they run and make a

j. free opening at the bottom to allow the
J pe.it tip pus to essap*. Assist by placing 0

a 'SITU poultice of tiara* e.l meal on the R
hoif. After all the dirt is cleanod out and j;

13 the pua looks healthy, uw a lotion made u
d of one ounce i ach of sugar of lead and eul>fphate of z'nc to one pint of water; inject j
B this ii;t> the openings three times a day, p

bathe the leg well with warm water three *

-v times a day, aud feed the animal on bran
e mash and roots to keep the system as co >1 Tl

r- as pos ible. The hoof will in all prob- «.

ir ability be deformed.
g C»Ilo 111 liories.

s A writer in an exchango claims that the a,

6 symptoms of colic, one of the most fatal jt
diseases to a horse, are readily detected.
The horse invariably scrapes with his foro K

Q feet, kicks at the stomach and shifts about, ai

# turns around, smells the floor, lies down, =

j rolls, remaining for a time on his back,
and breathes heavily throughout. At a re- «.

l* cent meeting of the Loudon Farmers'
UlttD a renei ana sure euro nun iuwouwu

q bv a gentleman who had been all hit) lifo
i, among horses. When the horse shows

symptoms of an attack of colic, apply at
0 once a horsecloth or woolen rug, wrung
h out of boiling water, to the storuach and
d to tho sides, and cover with another couple

of cloths to retain the heat. As they cool,
renew Ih? cloths as often as needful A
lar^o bran poultice, as hot as can be borne,

e is equally effective, and retains the heat
it longer.

Q Weaulflff Colt*.

0 Pilfiburyh Stockman.
Weaning colto requires inoro care and

8 attention than many imagine. Of course
0 it can be done with but Tittle trouble or
o expense, but carelessness in this period in
e the life of a colt is often* more expenEive

than is imagined. If possible the dam
l" should be removed to such a distance that
i- it would be impossible for her to hear tho

colt or the olt to h*ar her. This will
savo a great deal of fretting and worrying
on the part of both. Doth the dam and

l" offspring require careful feeding for at .

t- lowt a month after separation. The food ~

ih of the mare should be of such a nature
that it will lessen rather than strengthen

the11 >w of milk, while the food for the y
colt should be just the opposite. Tho

e young thing* should bo allowed plenty of I
room for exercise, and not be panned" up

*

in the stable as is often tho ceo. There
1b aie many things to be taken into consul* "

o eratiou at this important time of its existence,and the man who is careless in re-
'gard to its welfare will pay well for his

carelessness". *
0 Noted,

0 You cannot afford to dispose of your
>fvoting and vigorous horses by shortening I

o their lives with improper, unpalatable food I
» given to them in a careless, inconsistent
manner.
Good blood will tell even in the breed8ing of mules. It is said that mules out of

it well-bred mares ate able to endure more

hardships and stand more work than thoso
^ produced by cold blooded mares.

, Oae good team, if properly handled, will
do more work without injury than half a

8dozen teams are required to do on some
n farms. Surplus horses are quite fr^Qiiently

[]the cause of the profits being small in I
0 farming. |

No better food can be found for horses
y in winter than well cured cornfodder, and
d every prudent farmer should have a good
c supply expressly stored away for winter
s. use. A great deal of l>ay can be saved in

this way.
t Bo gentle, patient and persevering in

training horses, but don't fail to be firm.
0 A horse with a bad disposition and ingclined to be unruly and vicious will soon
v find out whether you are capable of handlw

ing him or not.
Some of the best producing stallions in

thecountry are required to do as much f
0 hard work out of the regular season as i

any other horse on the farm. If the work
i. is not of too heavy a nature they are undoubtedlybetter by having plenty to do,
' rather than beiug kept in the conditfon of
e a hot-bed nlant.

J SUCCJChSFl/L. HIOCK IIAI8EBS. =

I Two Pountylrnnlik Brother* Who Make
Their Aorea Pnj.B.Ulug .Thoroughbred^ Sheep anil Cattle. ^* Tayloratown, Washington county, Pa., ^

* is an hour's run by rail from Wheeling.
8 The quaint littlo town lies back a mile or e
8 more from the station. It ia but a step a

over to the hispitable home of Mr. L. M.
Crothere; and in these autumn days when

R
the roads are hard and dry, the early &
morning air just crisp enough to be a £

3 good tonic, it is pleasant to stroll through &

this beautiful country. The newly-plowed w

Holds, the verdant hillsides, the russet $
and red of the rich foliage radiant in de- w

*

cay, delight the eye with a landscape w
wortu a journey to see. p,
On adjoining farms the brothers R. W. w

tr A L. M. Crothers raise Short-horned cat- H
. tie and Black Top Merino and Pouthdown &
f sheep. They do only so much general £:
\ fartulng aa is necessary to keep up their Jj
n laud. They mako it pay by breeding the
L. best, selecting for sale only the finest an- H
H inials and employing upon their lund the ^best methods and implements of intellegentagricultural industry. As an exam- kj
i» pie, Mr. L. M. Crothers has this season
i put in wheat a field which has yielded £

him 43} bushels to tho acre. One crop of 8t
r corn had been taken from the land, husk- jjled ami the fodder removed and the entire u

surface covered with stablo manure. It
was now plowed under and another crop Ej!of corn taken. Then the land was deeply n

a plowed, thoroughly harrowed and rolled,
II and U bushels of Fultx wheat drilled in

to the acre. The wheat was put in three Binches deep with a Hooeier drill, Beptemtber, »5,1883 and harvested in July, 1884. T*
s The plowing was done with an Oliver .
8 chilled plow and tho harrowing with an "1
11 Acme harrow. This year the some deld \

presents a beautiful appearance, being
' again in wheat and apparently as smooth !£

as a billiard table, though it is a hillside l*
field.
Mr. R. W. Crothers has on his farm a

nandsome barn, wlilcn larmers nave come '

J from near and from far to see. It was ,j
: bu It at small cost, considering its size and u' capacity, and constructed with a view to u
aaving labor, in which regard it is a model,

'j The horse hay fork is used, of course, and .

this implement does its work rapidly and
cheaply. It may saftrty be said that there J
is nowhere a more sightly farm.every- ']
thing in order and nothing misplaced. to
For the first time the Messrs. Crothers .
have this year raised a crop of millet, and

i they are well satisfied with the handsome
yield.

.y
I r

A clod crusher used by these intelligent
fartnors may bo useful to others. Five
oak boards eleven feet long and 1J inch
thick are faced on the lower edge with
whoop iron, overlapped and put together
with steel nails. Two augur holes in the
bottom board are for the trace ropes, and

le clod crusher is ready for the hor*
he implement is cheap, easily construc
j and docs its work thoroughly.
The Messrs. Crothers ship their fln
»ck to all points and report business I
leir line as steadily improving.

A Mid«rn American P*bla.
autil't Family Jltwaihu/or October.

A monkey, having had the advantaa
ta three month's tour on an Italian
wan, returned to its former home, an

>ok up the profession of a teacher of mo
10.
He succeeded beyond hiamost ganguic
xpecutions. Ilia native forest n

funded with the melody of the drun
ie tambourine, and the Jew's*bar|
'he noiae and racket were ao great, thi
lany quiet and respectable monks
imiliea moved to a distance.
Moral..-It you live in a thicklv-settle
eigbborbood, and possess a piano, d
ot allow each of your s!x daughters t
ractice on it four houra a day.

Pttreunlal Prosperity.
'hllaiUlpliia Ledger.
There is one industry that seems
rasper witliont much regard to the atai
f the times. The ChicagoBase Ball Ulu!
ftcr paying ita playera salaries fur beyoi]
tie average incomes of the profession
>un, can aflbrd to divide three huudrt
er cent to ita stockholders. Even tt
coated clubs have a large margin
roflt.

We indorae all the proprietors have sa!
Native to the merits of Salvation Oil.
nonpareil.

D1JCD.
8YUAKT.On Sunday moralnjj, f>c.obor 18,18!
2 n'c'v k, Net ic if, youiwwt (laaxhu.r

>cph M. ami Ja- e (I btuart, aged .0 yean.
Funeral wrvtcoi at the residence ot her paron
0.9' KourUeuih »treet th's (Monday) attcrnci
t'io'nlo^k Interment nrtT*t«». <

gUdieitl.

FOR PAIN.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago* Backache, Headache. Toothacho,
More TkronftMwclll ntn.HVr»lnu.nraltu

liu rut, tirnlii*. I rwl BHei.
AXP XIX 0111KK BODILY £41!» ASH il

MJt.*imi«W»»D<ll**!»r«»v»r7wti«r«. rm/0»uU*Ui«U[
IMNrtlMUlBllMIKOWn.

T1IF. CIIAKLK8 A. VOOELBH CO.
i TMttMmo tUHI»f>. "a- r- « «

Special gattccs.
FITSi.All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Gn
'crvc Restorer. No Flu after Unit day'a iwo. Mi
clous curua. TrcaUae and ti 00 trial bottlo free
'It cams. Bend to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch 81, Phil
a. unnOflr Initltutn. 031 Amh Bt. Phlbu^ftu^J

"cjSUtcl'.cs and gtiutltaJUSTOl'KNED,

A KINK LINK OF NOVELTIES IS

MASS, ROYAL COPPE
ind Antique, Silver Finish,

Bultablo for Wedding Present!.

Call and examine.

I. G. DILIiON,
>cp?l 122a MAhKET STREET.

Cottfcctiottjctij.

88TlWlSri88
200 Boxes Fine Layer Fig*.
25 Boxes Fine Dehesla Raisins.
5 Frails New Dates.
t> Barrels Jamaica Oranges.
10 Boxes Sew Citron.

JUST KKCE1VKD BY

TV. 8CHULZ,
0 15 18'9 Market Street.

gIEtiENFELDER'S

ICE CREAM1
ALL FLAVOBS.

Nomm churgp for WnnUled Oreawa will

TBAVKLKKS' GUIDE.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE 0
^.TKAliNS-KxrLAMATION or RXFIKXKCa MAUK
Jaily. fHundty excepted. JMomlay excepted.
'heeling Time:

Depart. Arrive
11. A O. B. B..EA*T.

xpreat. - 6:40am 8:50 p:
spre*». * 5:30 p m *10:16 a:
amberlaud Accom 8:16am 4:85p:
annlugton Aocom 4:10 pin 8:40 a:
oundiriile Accom 11:35am 1:20 p:

wwr.
xpren (Chicago and Col) 9:15 am* 6:20 a:
xprww(Chicagoand Culi 7:50 pm 7:40 a:
sprtu (Chicago and Col) *10:26 pm 6:80 p:
uiotvllle Accom 8:40 pm 10:50 a:
inoBville Accom 7:85 am 8:50 piW.,P. AB. l>lv.
aahlngtonand Pittlburgh... * 4:40 am 9:06a
whlngton and Plttaburgh... 7:46 a m [11:05a
aihlugton and Pittsburgh... 6:86 p m f 6:06 p
aahiugton and Pittsburgh... 8:'i0 ptn ul«:l5 p
aihiugton t 5:06 pm 7:86 a
P.,O.ASt. L. By..Eajtt.
ttabargb t 7:26am f 6:66pi
tuburgh and New York 11:20 pm t 3:86 pi
itabnrgb and New York t 4:10 pm fU:56a

WOT.
[pron, cin. and at JEoula.... t 7:26 a m f 7:06 a i
cpruw, Cin. and dt. Louis... t 8:40 pm 6:56 pi
ilubcuTlUe and DcauUon." \ i:10 pm !!..

(J. A P. K. B,
tUbarxh A Cleveland....^.. 6:22 a m 8:83 p j
BUbtnville Accommodation 9:06am 3:21 p
tts., New York & Chi .... 10:47 am 11:23 a i
ttaburgb and New York 4:11 p m 6:18 p
at Liverpool Accom 6:13 pm 8:20 a

c., lTa w. u. k.
enrem, Cleveland, E, A W... 12:47 p m 2:87 p i
Msilon Accom ~ 4:12 pm 10:12 a l
Clair*vlHe Acoom.. 9:12am 8:17 a i
Clalraville Accont. 1:42 pm 12:67 pClslravllloAccom.. 6:27 pm 6:07 pi>cal Freight and Accom 4:47 am 9:00 piOhio Klr*r Railroad.

iflNonger.. * 7:10a m *10:55 ax
jBMmgcrn - * 4:00pm * 8:35 piclghl. 9:06am 5:16 pi

Z. * O. Railroad.
Leave Bellalra at 6:40 r. m. for Woodafleld' animmcrfleld.
Lcavo Boilalre at 6:16 a. m. for Summorfleld annesvllle.
Arrive at Boilalre 10:10 k. w- and 6-25 r. w.

^HEELING A ELM GROVE R. R.
On and after MONDAY, May 4,1885, trains o6W.4E.U.B.B. will leave as follows:
ve cltj at Leave WtaeeUuu ttux aii:30 a. m. 1:00r.n. 6:10 a.m. iToo""1:10 2:00 7:00 2.00 "

f:00 " 1:00 " 8:00 " 1:00 "
1:00 « 4:00 " 9:00 " 4:00 "
1:00 " 6:00 " 10:00 « 6:00 "
5:00 »* 6:10 u 11:00 *» 6:101:00 " 7:00 " 12:00 " 7:00 "
1:00 8:00 8:00 "

9:10 8:56 «

10:06 "

ok sundays.
U*to oltr Bt 7 a. m. and run every boor anillM.
Usavo Wheeling Park at 11. *. and ran ertrur until 10 p. v. a H1H8CH,

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to putbeauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is MagnoliaBalm.

». 2}eiu ^duerttwmcnts.
TUST OPENED!

A FINE LINK 07
HA'VXL.A.JSnDSl

Wbl.e, Gold Band and Dcootatod Tm tod Dinner
Wart, at very lowpricw.

JOHN PBIRDEt*
>e 0019 lir°M>ln 8treet

'a r^HE,? Royal Argand Parlor Store
For 1§M lithe latest Store o! the Argand *eri*
The eiterlor 1< of the coat moltrn form and bi*h'®Jy ornanjooted in artUUc atyiea. and mounted by a

e- handsome brcnae fl<an> or *h«ke»r>ea« Call and
to-them at NlW^ITr A bhO.'-», r-ole Afentn.

j, oc.g lata Market Hmet, Whea'.lnc, W. Va.

it JLJ xnr.

y NOVELTIES
d IK OUR WINDOWS.

0 D, GUNDLUCG A CO.,
oc!7 86 Twelfth Btraot

RegularTuesday packet for
PwkewUaiK, Pomt-roy. Uulllpolla, jvg> sIrputou.HtiutlnitUiu.hiruinouih.Muvir.UflSP^g

in yllle, dncIntiKti mid Louwlllo, thtjnrfTl '1.1'
elegant p«*beugcriil«uaer
ANDES Chai. MriiLsxA.H, Com'r.^ Mart K. Moll, Clerk,

d will leave tornbov« poln sou 1 U'wUy.O; 1 rtxsr 50
at r> 8 o'clock f u. I'HMttugers and freight receipted
nl through to h11 point* Wckt otitl South.

For iruight or pafiMtru apply on bmril or to
lo ocltf KKAKK WIDTH. Awnt

^yyE ABE OFFERING

ft THE CELEBRATED

, Scotch Wool Underwear!
Si

AT 1 OW£R PRICES THAN EVER
%
m THOS. HUGHES Ac, CO.,

1211 MARKBl STREET,
ocl9

QFFIOE OF CITY COLLECTOR,

Notice U hereby given that the City Tax Bills fox
Ifttt are now ready aud will bo due and payable
on the flrat Monday in November. All pomoD*
who hhall pay all tbe'r tixei on or be'oro thn flnt
day of Deotmber will teeutltlcd to a d'Mcuntol
two percent on city Ux.

All tax on real estate not psfd within thirty daji
af'er the wane aball have btcotno due and payable
>hall bear interest from and after the expiration ol
auch thi;t7 daya at tho rate < t ten percent per an
num until paid. W. 0. l'R.lWP01«D,

( City Collector.
WntELrN«», October 17 oci9

THE PERFUMED BALL-BOOM!

Tbe Atlanta ConrtUvtUni, speaking of the Hyvtlc
0*W d'splay, add*:
The porfmacd lull room was one ol tho ncvel

and graceful feature* ol this great event. Aa 'he
gue« k entered tbe 0|*m Housn they were greeted
wltn tho moit dellcloui odora. a* from a iretthly
blnomit g bi d of a thousand flower*. The air wiu
laden * Mi the aolt, sweet perfumo that wetned to

. t e tbe very breath ol the roddeflt of pfaaturo and

.

a wuttiiig to the g» telle* of tiiu occasion. A fountain,neatly placed. whn playing ail the evening,
the Cologne which gave forth thin prrfume. and
tho practiced sen** of the ladles at once detected
whatltwaa. We need hardly iwyihat thofounUin
and the two atoiuticni were dhpenalug to the attoBiosphere the odor of

* TaTLOR'8 premium coloosb,Jo
an article of Pnithern manufacture that has
nromiitly won 11* way into wide si read popularity.
1 hl« Colcgno la of tfie flneat quality, luting aud
dellcl'iia; and an catctined article on the toilet
table of all that have uwd It. The quick and dil
lente *euao of th« "Mystic Owls" ot ouce diacovcr-
ed It* merita, and thoy h*d nohapp'er conceit to
ofcr their guest* to*u theso fountain Jcta of delightfulperfume. Tt.e fair danrors who found to
grateful a refr-"her but evening will plr»a«c themR
selvesand honor their entertaiuer* by keeping up
the bctmatlou throughout the twelve-month by
mean* of thlt dellabtml a«ront au2fl mwfa m

Common Sense
IN THEKITCHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fed a

5 number of dogs for some weeks on
bread made with Alum Baking
Powders. In every instance the
dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
some died. At the same time he
Ted other dogs on bread made with
pure Tartar Baking Powder, with
no injury to appetite or health.

2. The use of alum in bread is
prohibited by law in some uluces,
because it has been found to injure
health.

3. Sonic people buy Alum BakingPowders because they arb

cheap! Is it real economy, which
to suvo a few pennies now, lays a

= foundation for ill health and doetor'sbills later on I
£ l'ou arc on the safe side in usinc;
= LOGAN, LIST & GO.'S
£ EXCELSIOR

S Baking Powder!
£ "Which Contains no ALUM or
m other injurious ingredient.
> Sen that our address is on each
£ box or label. Address all orders to

= LOGAN&CO.
a
n Proprietors and ManuFactai erg,a Buccomoi* to Logan, Llat & Co., Wheeling, W. Vi.
"

aepN
n

; Mason & Hamlin
n 0RGANS: HSm* VWn PIANOS:

nunl't'lic"" II S«r'|f^t,n0<leiSj
World'i lUhl. .vl »o«JK|uuioM»
fighlfrn»»»rt (P*.MflfflfifiMiwr II much tuningM" (Hie ill lTLrT~~J 11 11 llil Piinoi on the
Siyict, |>J. lo VV r.1EMI P*«*»»ll»rf»». Ctituh, 15111 I! Ul »te»\p»nnluty Payment* ¥11* ff IS IK«.
erK*nte.t.C»t./p»»--__^^^'BJI ourluM* for

(1 klogun (tet. " IL..

: ORGANANDPIASOCO!
154 Tremont St.Botion. 46 E.I 4th 81 (Union 8q.),N. T. 149 Wtbuh Ave., Chicago.

n

^ giyTTniTrTT^^^*

mO trtV*lllU^!ln7?nl^!..U nna .

A- Cigar*, Tobacco, Glxnnrtte*. III**,*0. LUwral arrantrommU. Halkrv or Comutiuion.

Solicitors of Life Insurance.
llfAllTCn A ten flnt c1mc racu who hare '*Ilh

9 WAR I LU in t*>emaoi?ee to act a* futrlct Mau
agerian.1 Bpeclat tiollcitors for tbe

j Kqulinlilr. Lit* Aho«UUiiu of Wm( Virginia,
a to operative company with tho best endowment
Blan now lu uw. I'opnlar and easily worked.
u»1qgm established. Reference* required. Permanentemployment and Rood pay kuaranteed.

Kor further particular* apply at onco to K II.
WiirrLoi K, Manafer, Martlnabunr, Wut Virginia.
w»mwww

Trif ft A PARTIES IlA.VI.SQ LANDS IN
I L I nV TEXAS roaSals, or for which
I I A IIA t> ey need an aoknt, and thoseI LAllV wuhlng to INVEST in T**a«

1'Kotutrv M.uluTited to correspond with the undentgaed.
Information furniahed of

AGRICULTURAL AMD BANCH LAND&
6. P. MEADE,

LAND AGENT,
0C7-MWTAW Foat WoKTH, TlXAfc

J^ORDODGERfl AND SMALL HAND
Go to the INTELLIGENCER JOB BOOMS, NofrSand 27 fourteenth atreot, whan yon oan be aocoa*odatad at abort notion

(Sea, g. Stttri it go.

GEO. t STIFEl
<Sc CO-

A
GREAT VALUES

-INSilk Goods:
Five Pieccs very Fine Black

Rhadames at $1 00 per yard.
This is a bargain which no one

should neglect to see.

Five Pieces Black Merveilleux,fine, heavy and brilliant
goods, at $| 25 Per yard. This
quality would be cheap at $| 50.

Six Pieces Guinet Black Silk,
beautiful quality, warranted not

/Mil- of C! Rfl npr \mrrl
kW v' i'1" ;u,w

Three Pieces Bellou Black
Silk, very fine and heavy goods,
at $175 >er yard. Former
price $2 00.

Five Pieces 22-inch Bonnet
Black Silk, elegant finish, at

$2 00 Per yard ; cheap at $2 50.

not fail to examine
the above Five Bargains in our

Silk Department.

GEO. E.STIFEL&G0.
1X14 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance Through Geo.
L. Hurst's Confectionery.
tx7

g. S. ghodts & <£a.

CAMEL'S HAIR
UNDERWEAR!

WARMER THAN WOOL.
NO 1)YE.

WILLNOTSHRINK
THE QElSTtTINE

Camel's Hair Underwear!
IN ALL SIZES,

-FORMen, Women
And Children.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
1153 St.

ocl4

ffi. gXtiutcI .* (Co.
A _ m m MBaa IB 4m. *

SOMETHING NtW!

-ISWhat tho people are lcoklng for, and wo

alwayi mauago to bo the FIRST DEALERS
In the city to get the New Styles of

Furniture,
Carpets,

Rugs,
Oil Cloths,

And everyth Ing el*e pertaining to
|

HODSEFDBNI8HING !

OUR

New Fall Stock1
Ii coming in now, and wo would be pleaaod
to fcaro our friends look over our ftock bo- j
UIIB yuivn.IIH'

G.Mendel&Co.,
11U4 MAIN tST.

Mr*THIS PAPEBnM^MSS i

<Sto. > gaaXor.gjtw anJ gatnttr (good*.

GEO. R.TAYLOR
Beg» to announc* tht arrival of hit regular purctiass of

« n n |

New rail § winter liooos
FOR THE TRADE OF 188S-0,

And invites the attention of all interested in Choice

DRY GOODSI
This stock is now approaching completion, and having been

selected with the view of making it more attractive than any

previous effort, in all the more important departments, offers
unusual inducements in

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
Newmarkets in Plush and all other new materials,Furand FeatherTrimmed Garments,

. - » in*-' I \T

Young Ladies and Misses i\ewmarketsin very new and pretty styles
and at prices extremely low.

Our Dress Goods Department
Is now replete with the most Choice Velvets and Silks, Rhadames,Mervelleux, Jerseys, Surahs, French Wool Boucles

by the yard and in combination, Bison Cloths, India
Cashmeres, Home Spuns, Basket Cloths, Shawl

Suits, &c., and a complete stock of Trimmingsto suit our goods, including
FEATHER AND FUR.

This Fall We add to our stock a line of Children's Bison and
Tricot Dresses, well made and stylish.
Our stock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Camel's Hair

UNDERWEAR is now full, and selections can be made at presentmore satisfactorily than later in the season.

Beaded Goods, Laces, Pasamenteries, Embroideries, in great
profusion.
We open to-day Blankets, Comforts, Flannels, Table Damasks,Napkins, Towels.all in choice styles and quality.
We repeat the invitation to the Ladies to call and examine,

especially our

Seal Skin Sacques,
Newmarkets,

Short Dolmans,
Silks antl "Velvets,

Wool DressGoods.

GEO.RTAYLOR.
OC10

(SKocietcs, &e. j gmu & gcrtschu.
-r%jw TOTTTTT.V !l.u

WHOLESALE AH fl0 llfl G6 (H6III !
G52.H?..R' TO THE PUBLIC.

Celebrated "Red Bird

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,' Co., tuvo formed a oopurtnenihlp under the Arm

WHEKLINO, W. VA. name of

My own Cure of Choice Smoked Meati receired A __ . ,

dAlJy direct from my Pork Uooae at Manchotor. ¥1 A (L T1Jr0Frew& Bertschy.
IN theSTATE, Fot purpose of carrying ou Uie

"" Fiimilure, Carpils 1 Undertaking
HcNamara's "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpln'i "Onward" Tobacco. Tmarvraai atiiOttlcr'i " llTer Coin" Tobacco. BUSINEjo, at
Pul'ont'aBporUna Mining aud Blasting Powder.

No. U17 MAIN STREET.
St. LouIk Flour. ......

BOYA1 PATENT, Broiuon'i Bc.1 a»t In the *>"* «e now recelvln* and opening dally
market few

AH ENTIRE NEW STOCK,
Bice Bird Mackerel, 10 pound Palls, to cents, In the latest and moat modern designs,

AT McMEOHENS',
, . . .

And will bo pleasod to sco all their old friends,New Buckwheat and White Clover Homy. oc»7 ar>ti as many now one® as may favor them

J^EW FOREIGN FRUIT. with their jnUonm.

lis?.. FREW & 6ERTSCHY.
«ew laoinei layer jmuuiu, \<t%
New Vineyard dluitcr Kal>Itm, for table ore, very ============================= t

b1Ststvuuant. 1
Ij'ISH ! - --

^
. CapitalDininpRooms*J^1 MiHTIN THORNTON, PROP*B,Plcklcd Balmon, Men Uickcrclin.n« 1Qm

JFnneh Sardine,, BloweiP-M, aabllihed 8^1,1871
cc14 C/or. Market nad Foortocntb Bit.

Varloui brendi of Beat Famlly Floor fold yrj
reasonable, and delivered promptly, at ^fiv

H. P. BBHSBN3' ITORE3,
kta 2217 a 2219 MarkwtHt.. or M01 Jacob Rt

~

iPUimbiU0,Q>afi»VJitcam5^i,I0 Ftranjer« and rUltor* coming to Wheeling will <
. n remember that the (fcplul Plnlug Room* are now

LTTKE PTrTON In perfect ruunlng order, and good meali can be iUKUi had at all honn of tho dar or ulKht. J
1416 MAIN STREET, >Ufl K,) "" * MARKET «T.

Practical Plumber, Gas& Steam Fitter.
repairing promptly end neatly done.
tjuit received. * new line of fancy brackbenj' oc2 bpcclmen.

rprttvfbt.tc a t,titz~ tne weekly intelligences'i. the weekly intelligencer.
the best west virginia weekly,pltjmbliikb, tbg beat wbrr vlb0inia weekly. 1

only one dollar a year, 0

r»»0 AUn OTC AID CITTCDC only one dollar a year. !!jAo AND 0 I LAHI ill I CnOl lor.pMlmcnm.mbcr.
published thursdays.

1418 Xtfket Street.

teatlilma ventluungd fobuo boliaiath genjguts.
HOT CAKES! ?

nm HARK & sou, "
"

practical plumbers, .

Oas and Steam Filter*,

All work don* promptly it reasonable prUm 21§\yI113|!T£n
A GENTS ARE WANTED IN EVERY makes Uitm ekguii. Hold wholesale and retail, br^^liSl?8Mto^^g52S R.II. LIST, SoloiSSSSSSt

*NP> 1010 MAIM BTBXKT.

^muMmcnts.
"opera iiocsjiiT

two xionn osly.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
octobkr n h aa

AmerloA'i Uroalut Comedian,

Barney McAuley!
X BrlUlant Corner Com]ianj-,

Under the Plrtcitou ni Mb. c. a. jskidij*,
monday iVKMXG at !,

Uncle Dan'll
TUESDAY EVBtfHG AT H,

THEJERSEYMflN
Barney MftAol»y in both pk<J<i.

Scream# of 1 Might cr i
And iiiuiuk'ibvriU or Applause!

Adm'vilon 35 and 75 ccnls. No eitu dureo f,,r
resemd Heat*. Hale of whIk Oct. iv, nt Hn.uicr'*.

goolis, jStaticncvB, \t.

FpiJK ATTENTION
OK

Architects and Draftsmen
1« InviteJ ti our uc\r tmiral of

Drafting Iiiktrumciils unit Mulrrluls,
We thiuk \rc can now jrmctbing to fill ih»

"Jong felt waM' in tU» .Mr cii -n.

Good* ao'd at f lili«UlphU wicrs thus ravlct
freight to ooiuumcr# who i»avobecu buying twt.

STANTON & DAVEMWT,
SO. 13il MtfKfcT STRICT.

ocll

WALL PAPER!
Border nud Ceiling Decorations,
Children'* CarrluycN,
Blank 13oo)(x,
Gltatioiiury niitX
Fancy Goods,

f»>« T <n>ml KJfWllr Btlrl fiwatttt Yllliftv in thn

8tate. For *alo EeUitl at WholeMte Vrlu:. by

JOS. GRATES & SOJi,
jJ-17M TurlllL ftwrt.

(gOHOOL HOOK'S,
B'.Ktcs, Pea*, Pencils, Scutch Pn<!«, P'.ark Book*,

Writing Paper, Ac., /or the boys anil git Is. a good
supply nt vcij low priced.
Newspapers, Magazine* urn! chcnp reading matter.0 II tjlUMBY.

»ep9 Vo 1414 Wpi If r>f .StMy*.

3|dnc;itl<mnl.

Mt. de Ghantai Academy,
NEAR WHEELING, IV, V.V

The tb!rty-clghtl> je^rcf thk well-known Academy,under tUc charge of ti.e Visitation Nuns,
oponr ou the (lot Mondaj of September ucst, nuil
continue* ten months.
Pupil* riieeired nt any time In the session.
Thuno who desire to placc their daughter* In an

Institution affording excoptior.al advantages In
thowayof healthful and do fehtful iuailon, excellenthoard, thorough dliCJilino aud instruction
at the hands of life-long teacher?, in every departmentof female education, including the modem
languages aud music, should Mind lor a catalogtio
of thin School. Addata,
Directress of the Academy of the Visitation,

Mt. de CUA.NTA1,
auaviMw ^uiaiiiimnpi. >«u

pKlVATE bCHOOI..
MR^. R.O. CRAORAFT

Will reopen bor Bcbool n' her RwldcnM.
No. SO Twelfth Sircct,

OS SEPTEMBER 7th NEXT.
«ua>*

MKDIA(Pa.) academy fits for
Biulncte or College Hjhk-.I 1 Drill for iUoiwardBoyn. HJrgleorduuMe ioon.» *11 *?n1eiiU

board with Principal, 8WITHIN 8IU>kTLIIK.K
[Hanrard K.B and A.M.\ i "

Dnshuss (ffavcls,

gTEPHEN McCULLOUGII,

Oarpontor au(l Buildor,
Brick ami Woodeu Building* Erected.

Roofa, Valleys,SkyLigbto,Countersami Shelving.
All work promptly attended to ou reasonable

terms
(MraflOP.Alley 18, icur of Capitol. Resldcuro,

So 64 Fifteenth atroct. Phop In rt'ar. jit*

JJEDMAN & CO.,
General Machinists and Engine Bistlduiu,

Cor. Chapllno and Eighteenth Street*.
SPECIAL ATTENTION giren to Repair Work.
Agents for the celebrated Ju&wu Governor
mrtO

U. 1«1KT, J

PORK PACKER,
M FOURTKKNTfl STRHKT.

AA*

ghotoflvaphy.

PHOTOGRAPIIIOIl,
OtaIKK Murki- .* I'll.

»a so r,o
Will got One Doicn Best Batiu muncu

Cabinet Photo{;i'a])!w
And don't you forj?ct it,

-A.TBROWN'S,
*PT* M.\HKKT fTKi rT_

QABINET PHOTOGKAPHS,

03 OO Per Dozdjj,

AT IIIOGI-VS' GAMEliV.
»nH .

fthina, (£lass and Quccnswarc.
Jj^OGERV BEST TKII'i^MM.A ! KD

KNIVES AND ForK?,
riirco Dollars junl FlCtj Out* Per Do/.iu

One of ourSpccIaltitis
EWINO MHO?..

oclfl Market street. npri V'11 u-r

JUST OPENED.
A FINE LINK (IK

Domestic and Foreign (Jlassnare.
Colored aud Ducoratcd, Htvery n-p» >rmb!«; |-ruu»« »»»riiipiit'i

JUI1J* V IV I I'tl/UH)

OClO n;-,|

2Umou;il.

removal!
Dr. Robert J. Heed

Tm icmoved from 42 Fourteenth atrtet, to M

Boo of theUloLu. HILDItfcl II, Ko. W' Chap

noatrwt.
' \r.» *r

fftchms and ftXatcclals.
A HOHlTE(;rS' AND

Engineers' Supplies.
Mathematical Inairuuieuu in reu «w«l
iece Whatman i'aper* tiiK Hfce'l I ;*£
rocewiI'apor, Horn I'rotractir, k.-.j'm Tnumt
ack*. iniaaud Kriwcm. i ull uw»w'» m wwi
om at £a«tern priita

McLUKiS H0U3B AKT HT )RK.
.0017 K. I 'g"'

i'iitttos, fflvjjnns, Sic.

piANOS TUNED AND Kl-l'-MM "

Dy an

ExperloiicMMl WorUimtn.
Satisfaction gturtotcul.

UAL'MKK'd Mlblt-' ?T"«F.
ocis i3fljurktt»t-*fc


